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CENTRELINK SUPPORT
FOR INDIVIDUALS AND
SOLE TRADERS:
EFFECTIVE NOW

The Government is temporarily expanding eligibility to
income support payments and establishing a new
temporary ‘Coronavirus supplement’.
The supplement will be paid at the fixed rate of $550 per
fortnight
for six months commencing 27 April 2020 and is in
addition to existing income support payments.
Those eligible for the supplement include existing and
new recipients of the following payments:
The Jobseeker Payment (previously Newstart
Allowance and other payments transitioning to
theJobseeker Payment);
Youth Allowance (YA) Jobseeker Payment;
Parenting Payment (partnered and single);
Farm Household Allowance; and
Special Benefit recipients.

For the period of the Coronavirus supplement there
will also be expanded access to the payments listed
above.
The Jobseeker payment (and YA Jobseeker payment)
will be available to permanent employees who
losetheir jobs. These payments will also be available
to sole traders, self-employed and contract or casual
workers whose reduced income meets the income
test criteria.
Asset testing of Jobseeker payment, YA Jobseeker
payment and Parenting Payment will be waived for
theperiod of the supplement.
The one week ordinary waiting period has already
been waived and the Liquid Assets Waiting
Period(LAWP) will also be waived for those eligible
for the supplement. Those already serving a LAWP
will have the remainder waived.
Income maintenance periods and compensation
preclusion periods will continue to apply.
Claimants for the Jobseeker payment will have
to certify that they are not receiving or eligible
for paid employer leave or accessing income
protection payments

THERE WILL BE AN INCOME TEST, IF A SPOUSE IS STILL WORKING IN A
HOUSEHOLD.

According to the Treasury’s factsheet on the new supplement, ‘anyone who is eligible for the
Coronavirus Supplement will receive the full rate of the supplement of $550 per fortnight’.
However, the factsheet
also states that ‘income testing will still apply to the person’s other payments, consistent
with current arrangements’. This means that those eligible for even $1 per fortnight (or even
a zero rate in some circumstances) of a qualifying payment will receive the full $550 amount
of the supplement in that fortnight. It also suggests that the supplement will not be added to
the income tested payment rate. If the supplement were added, it would increase the level of
income from employment or elsewhere that an individual could have before they were
ineligible to receive any JobSeeker Payment.
Under the current income test for JobSeeker Payment, a single person with no
children’s payment rate reaches zero if they have income of $1,086.50 per fortnight. If the
supplement were included in the income tested rate, then this person could earn just over
$2,000 per fortnight before their payment rate reached zero.
A separate issue is the impact of a claimant’s partner’s income. For couples, the social
security income test assesses the income of both partners regardless of whether they are
both claiming income support. For couples where only one partner’s work or income is
affected by the coronavirus pandemic, the affected partner may find that they are not
eligible for income support due to their partner’s income.
For a couple where one partner has no income and the other partner is working, the working
partner could exclude their partner from receiving JobSeeker Payment if their earnings were
over around $930 per week. As noted above, Minister Cormann has suggested that changes
made be made to the partner income test to provide greater access to income support using
the new powers provided to the Minister for Families and Social Services.

